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titior. >a overdue and a prompt payment 
is desired, . j  J .,-. _
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TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR. S O . 4 2 .
»OBl»
CEPARYJLIE, OHIO. OCTOBER 5 , 1901. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,
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The popular narrow ^-in-hand, extra long, jn all the proper shades «* Bat Wings 
in plain and fattey designs **• Band Bows ^  Windsor Bows-** Teclcs, rand every. 
[-thing that is right ip Men and Boys’ neckwpar. " •-
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Heavy weight woolens, worsteds- and 
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values
with business. The character of the godds justifies all or more than 
we claim. We submit a few of the many splendid money saving op­
portunities to be had here. r
r.
«S®!5
Hr- «.•
: - * ‘ . ' 1 
100 .men’s suits, full winter weight, tailored substantially and will wear well 
■ S ims 85 to 42. P r i c e d . . , ................. ..................... ......?2<94, §3.9/* " * * I / * > # ’
'200 men’s suits, neut cassimeies, iti desirable patterns suitable for most any occa­
sion, Slade and trimmed properly all through. Price..........$5.96, $7.40.
Men b*suits, iii tins range yrtu will - find the best style of i/npdrted and domestic 
•: worsteds and scotches carotully tailored and designed, to take care of the S12.00 
and $15.00 trade. Price.;................. ............................................... $9,80,. $12 85
Men’s finest'suits. Here are represented the finest worsteds and scotches, made 
Up and without exaggeration are as neat as the inerchant.lailor can produce.
. I t  will be to your, advantage to look thk'line over before placing your order. 
Price.................. ....................................................................................$14 90, 818 40
/•"
Young'men’s suits, sizes 16 to 19i several xieat pntterns to.chdose from, suitable - 
for dress wear and sold remarkably close. P ric e ................. ....... $3 98, $5 96 3
' Young men’s suits,' A very nobby line, extremely stylish, various patterns, all 
shapes that are out tor fall, sure to please the youtig men at a moderate cost and 
sa\ i iig, P r i c e . * ,,,•... , $7 89, $9 86, $1146
Men’s Pants.
Men’s corduroy pants that you have'paid $2,00 for. Price .....'..,<....,,.<,.,$1.29
150 pairs men’s working pants, good, strong.durable ones, Price • * «:■ * *V :«'i 79c, 98c . .
20*0 pairs men’s pauts, fully twenty patterns to choose fromj every one represent# . 
a positive Baving. ' Price/..*........................... .,..,,...........,$ 1  48, $1 98, $2 48
line of oifr 
plots telb 
fstylesaad
Clothes for Little Men
Boys’ double breasted suits eqiiftl in 
* a ll respects to regular $1.50 and 
* $2.00 suits, price,..... ;.98c. to $1 48
■ B.,ys’ double breasted, 'suits double 
seat and knee, all seems taped, in 
the f  ew shades and patterns, good
values a t $3 and $4, prifce............
.................98 to $2 46
B op’ double breasted suits in all the 
(proper colorings, special good val- 
^ ^ ^ } r e s ,  p r i c e . . •*■•83 48 to $4 96
"Men and boy’s crush, golf and pasha hats, all colors, 75c
quality................ .........................................48c
Men and boys’ golf,, crush* and stiff lints, many new nov­
elties in shapes and colors, $1.50 quality ,..,,........98c
Men’s golf, fredora and stiff hats, swell 'blocks and color­
ings, $2 quality   ............. ,,....,....-.,...,$1.48^
Men’s golf, fredora and stiff hats;, high crowns, colors blue- 
pearl, gray mixed, brown ami black. Worn by
.,*.$198 
„ „ |p 8 :
Spring-
field’s correct dre§Sef4 ******* $3,00
Clothes fop Little Jlen
Boys’ tLree piece suits sizes 10 to 16, 
20 different styles of elegant high 
grade worsteds add scotch cheviots,- 
* priced,, **•*•*#**##***#* $2 24 to $6 98
JSTearly an endless variety of swell ju ­
venile effects. The sailor, tiissian 
blouse coatee and Norfolk suits, 
some extremely pretty effects,....., 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .„ ..;,„89c  to $6 98
.100 boys’ vestec suits, dhrle blue, good 
Winter weight, very Special 98o
Boys’ knee pants special leaders 
.,«* a il3cj 23c to 29c
* ?!
rd to buy
Shifts, •
Bsundricd stiff bosom percale Shirts, neat patterns, de­
tached cuffs, 50c quality :........ .....••••.♦•*|8t
25 styles lgundried■ stiff bosom shirts, detached link etuis, 
Garner's percales, stripes find figures tlmt are nbff and 
tle-irable,'Too quality .,......... .......................Y 'c
15Styles madras bosom shirts, detached link cuffs, all the 
; late fall ctyleS in stripes, the 85c quality ..
‘10 styles laiimlriedjkiff bosom ehlrte, open front ami backs' 
exqitsite patterns that are entirely now this Season, 
made of madnis aml fast colored percales, in stripes, 
figures and dots, Celebrated Columbia atld Lidjpsc 
makes, the $1,25 quality', (irent bargain..... „ ,..,r)8.’»
Marihattaii .fliirtK, the heft 'irinwri, kpovur as die best, 
.............................................. . ....... 81.50and 82-00
" , ‘ . * t C h lM fS y  _ . ;
Corahs cnr»n linen Collars, tier, style wing and double baud
15 stud IV ffaeliiien collars, these ere tin?'best »mde--*-*25e
■ M e n ’s  H o s i e r y ,
M en\ grey m ixed hese.- -paii'..-«. ..............
Men’s red, hi.ue, tsiVaiul hosiery, semukto abd s ta in -..
'
m
Jew.. i4«OnW**«>*****?*****r*»*>** ******’” ' *• ' '• v
Fancy striped and plain colored ho.-iery, 2ycqt!ft!hy.“ *,l--,;b
Shiuv feuifc hosiwy, .plain Mil fa m y 'colnra
I.%h grade imported' in w ie ry /w ik u l stripes, eombimv.
«■»—,•«* - < * * **"
fePk hoilery jdMh mid fim ey coloriugf -p a ir
. Handkefchiefs.
Men’s Handkerchiefs plain and fancy borders.'....,......- 3 c
Men’s handkerchiefs plain white and fancy co ors....„...Oc 
Men’s handkerchiefs jnptmette mith fancy borders... ...-.-.to 
Men’s white linen handkerchiefs assorted widths in hems 
ir ........................................
Men’s imported linen handkerchiefs.,.,..,........ >23c to 48c
Gloves,.
Men’s goat and moleskin working glov.es, uniinotl* ...,,23c 
ITnliued working gloves, all styles, * these are elegaiir
goods .......
tmimed I t J l  gauntlets, improved asbestos ttm, sleatm- 
proof. ................. .................... .................... . ...» <’•>!'
Mon’S dress gloves, dog skin, unlined, snap button,' as­
sorted eolors.,,............................   ,...48c
Men’s dress gloves, n.oeha or dress kldt perfect fitting, 
neat and genteel., ............................................... ,98c
Adler’s dress gloves; new and swell shades in tnoclmft and 
' *- kids........ ................ ..............................'.,.$1 48
1  ^Sufcpeftdefs, ’ * /.?t *
Men’s a*n "lnyf Itm suspenders,..,......................„.8o
Men’s and boys' 2()U suspenders hi k 4 * t»v* * t ‘ t ttre.i 18c
Meids ft ltd boys’ 25c suspender 39c
Mcn’rt ruifqiMub'iY Ml styles Mohuii-or- bather eisdsffbc s
Vaiues...^-. ................... ..............
Men’s suspenders nil slylw 50c vn 1 l i e s ' - ,.....dlffn , 
Fresidcnt, I ’armetiter and Krmtiie fine suspenders.,,„v45,k
vr\%
Jy
a:
k.- ^
200 do* neckwear,, latest’ 
up*to date, shapes,. hi 
tecks, narrow fmir-in- 
imnd, striiigt band- and 
, shield hows, everything 
new in colorings, 50c 
quality..,, »2t3e
20 kyles o f ‘ toeks, impc-' 
rials, reversible# and 
m il narrow loiirin- 
* hands. Bvery good 
thing in this season’s, 
fads in hudiiotiftblo neck 
‘ weir will he found in 
; fUtr -d isp lay 7 5 c  - mid 
, $1 quality...... . ......-J8.5
Underw^Af. .*' k r
Meids tneuium weight nti- 
denvc«r> r/inddm mixed.
made extra good, for only.................  ..'..,..,i„48c
Mfen’s medium weight undetwear, .natural color, nicely.
finished1.........  . ...,98c
Am erican hosiery underwear, medium weight, fino grade
- .................    ,.......*1 .39
Working Shirts. .
Men and boy’s pereale shirts, aborted patterns..........286
Men’s double front and back, sfiimlftrd drill working 
shirts,, cut 36 inches long, 50c valno.
} ’ . . Caps,' .
Men, boys and eeildren’s cays, fall styles, 25c quality, 12c 
Long visored "college,caps, popular among' the boys and 
girls, 25o quality
Men, hoys hud children’s caps, all snyles, 35c quality, 23c 
Men, hoys Sfid children’s Caps, newest fall,styles and col­
ors,'75c q u a l i t y ' . . , . . . . . , , . . , , , . 4 8 e  
Men, hoys and ctpldren’s fine caps 78c to $2
Darters* * ,.
Men’s lisle garters, Boston and Brighton Slide,
Men’s Boston and Brigliton garters, 25c quality 39c
S w e a tfe tS i  .v * ..............*
Men hud hoys’ heavy sweaters, colors 'b lue / black ‘And 
. , garnet. y y * 4*4- ft*-*** 18c-
Meii and boys’ all wool sweaters,plain and fancy’colors 9.% 
MehV.fino wool awcilem cross and vertical Mripei, college 
colors' $1(48 to H
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ISLXfXith ♦ i f, ' :  3S<IStor ^ d '^ j r o p r f o t - o ^ .  
S A T U R D A Y ,  ( X T G R E I t  a x  f o u l '
■ The man who. seals';i murehiascl- 
domreaughtup with-
Boric*- stafosmgp who were mice 
jsiunkig iigbta sr-'o now only x-rays-
J t  is conceded, that there will Ip 
some tariff tinkering attempted by tl/.e
next Cfougress.
T he south i$ about so picric the larg­
est cotton crop in its history—:apd all 
without the fertiliaiog fruitfulness ot 
free silver. --
The democracy insists on keeping 
under Cover of the Constitution,while 
the patriots of the country go forward 
with the -flag.
So Bollfjhtfully Modern. _ - ^
“ Is your new rector an agreeable 
man?" . , - ■ ,
.“Indeed hois—real nice; ploys golf 
hud squash, owns a.-naphtha launch1 
and au tommy, and-besides, }ie isn’t a 
. bit religious.”—October Smart Set.
U’O 'BUFt'AXO BV BOAT. ,
, ' ■ , ’In  addition to the through time and
' - i .through ear service to Buffalo ‘over 
- 1 - Ajpron Route, tlie trip to Pan-Ameri-
'. • . can Exposition msyy be. made via
- '-Cleveland and steamer by taking 
. , trains, running ove» the C. E. A G. 
link-of the Akron Route to Cleveland 
whore they connect with tneboatluie, 
•r. . .. 'Pickets''to .Buffalo and- return via
, , ■ Cleveland over the 0 , A. A C . may
-..A : . • be obtained giving the purchaser the
Option, of B oat or Rail between Clove- 
j ■ ' land'and ’[Buffalo. For particulars.
■ apply to E . B. Keyes,-Agent, Cedar- 
Cedarville, O,- * .
Ri^jnteutes Started.
The three rural yo'utes; which have 
•' caused so much ta lk  for. the past ..five 
mouths, started off Tuesday in great 
' shape. The routes vary from 22 to 
•' : 25 miles and some. 1500 people are 
> ' served daily. - - -.
Oscar Satterfield has route number 
. one, .which goes up in the Dean and 
l^ife neighborhood to Clifton, thence 
over the Clifton pike - to ’ Cedarville, 
■ , out the Jamestown pike to the ■ Orate 
“Roads, .Weston'the Federal pike., to 
, - Albert-Hopping’s corner, thence home 
’ by way’ of E .X , Stormont.and L. A . 
. 1 Teas. . . t
Will .Spencer has . route number 
Wo,'- which goes to the west of Clifton 
• and back to town,thence to the Xenia 
■ and, Cedarville pike t o . tlie Charlton 
‘ corner, past Roht Cooper and S. K , 
Williamson’s.
' - I I . M. Stormont has route number 
three, which gocs ltp  by Gladstone, 
and around homo by way of Selma 
and the Columbus pike.
As for wagons and outfits, the car­
riers have the most, complete that 
- could, b e ’purchased. Furthermore 
‘ the three wagons ato of better style 
and make better appearance than any 
’ other routes in the county. This is 
one thing peculiar about Cedarville— 
she always has the best of everything, 
The work in  the post office will nec­
essarily become greater, aft will the 
reyeu uc. Postmaster Tarbox deserves 
great credit for his untiring efforts in 
getting this service through for our 
country^ friends.
Our PUcfcmy Pistes,
Wo notice that several o f ohr hitch* 
mg, racks about, town have become 
considerably -dilapidated- • In l in e  sft, 
stance two ’of the posts lmvq, been 
broken off, thus leaving u very dun 
gerous place to hitch. As for opr 
part'we would be'pleased in seethe 
conncil-’-orderdown all public hitching 
mg rack) where thoy-haveVt already 
paved \yith.coocrotc'or stupe. Then 
let this same body provide a Kuilable 
jilpct'/hnvo it well graded and ligiifod 
and tho'O , who arc .not fortunate 
enough to get to hl/ch a t ibe^ptrfed 
rack le t  him go to a place ay couttci 
may ht-lect. ■ ' -
In many Of our- cities and towns 
in tkw states it is a  violation of will 
»atice to hitch in the business dfo 
trick We do not urge, such a change 
On these grounds-for these ‘conditions 
tn above- mentioned- Irihancrs ire  
brought about owing to heavy trade 
,but‘we do think i t  would' prove U> be 
better as our streets a t some of the 
public hitching places are too narrow 
For instance a farmer comes to town 
with a large Wagon with .hay, ladders 
on and attempts to bitch,to the Gray 
rock ois Xenia avenue. He is ■ cither 
compelled to allow jais wagon to slum 
Out ip the middle'of the aireefc when 
hitched or drive along,side the rack 
thereby taking up enough apace for 
three or four ordinary buggies. The 
argument might .come, up that, it is •not 
pale fo liilch other.thau in the center 
of town. This wo realize j iu t  ns_tha 
.towwnow has .a night policeman, am 
by having the hitching loL well lighted 
we would fear no trouble. This we 
led is (i m atter onr honorable cnmiei 
should investigate, ns it can t>e set n  
several -of our racks are in a danger­
ous condition.
A Town Ciedt.
There 1ms been emtio talk, of into' as 
to why t Cedarville, could not have a 
town clock. [Numerous suggestions 
have be^n extended and from the sen- 
timeattwe have attained, -we feel that 
such Steps would meet tlie hearty »p 
pro vat of the people, As fur the sug­
gestions, it has been asked that the;
.awn.assist in placing a clock .in^the 
tower of-the now. R. I ’’ oiiurch, also
Longer Time a t  Buffalo.
The return limit on excursion tick­
ets to Buffalo Over the Akron Route 
for the Pan-American Exposition will 
be aft follows; .On tickets sold a t one. 
cent a milefor Tuesday -coach excur­
sions, th& return limit will include 
trains leaving Buffoki no t'la ter than 
ohe o’clock m m .,, central time,- of the 
Monday immediately following date 
of sale, making the limit on such tick­
ets practically *!$, days for the round 
trip . Thu limit on ten-day- excursion 
tickets sold a t one fare plus one dollar 
will ho fifteen days,-and the limit on 
fifteen day tickets sold a t one nud one- 
third fara will bo.twenty days.. These 
extensions. wif he effective bn and 
after Aug. ,.20lh, For information 
nbtiut specific itare, thrdffgh time, etc., 
consult nearest' ticket agent of the 
Pennsylvania Lines,
HfZji txeorftion to Clncinririf! $ll.25
j  'Bunday Oeioh^h lllth excursion 
tickets will he sold irn Cincinnati from 
(k-dafvife, good going on special 
train leaving a t 0:00 a, m,, central 
tinsm
• 8 •' M ttmBtP lUfFA W  'OW'jVJiiASh, 
Ojtcdiei' ? and 8 f o r  Ale e tiu g  O h io  
G r a n d  C h a p te r O r d e r o f  E w i e t n  
' S t a r , bxeuifiidd tic k e ts ' to Olovelaiid 
w ilU m -soid v ia  Pu u n ^ ylva n ja  . L i u r s , 
gowi retu rning u n til-  O cto b e r l i t l u  
F o r  im rlicuhws sec tic k e t ughrp,’ -
- - I f y o u  yanfc a n y th in g  good, go 
J& Gray s. ' J
that the corpora* ion'and township ex­
tend the present tower .on the opera 
.house huildnig to a height that wouh 
be.easily seen from any part of the 
(town, I t  'is/ further argued that a 
clock in the opera-house tower woulc 
have the advantage of the bell already 
in position. With all this folk we 
must mind that such time pieces aft 
these,- cost, when new, all the way 
ftom $700 to $3500, anti -that such 
amounts arc not every day picked up 
from tho street gutter!
- The question with some is; ‘HVhat 
will become of the | old court house 
clock?1* This clock 'wlic.u taken from 
ift resting - place was found to he in 
good condition and would possibly do 
service for nnothor. fifty years.' I t  
has-been suggested that dur citizens, 
take sonic measures towards securing 
that old historic time piece, which 1ms 
done service a t the “Temple of Jus­
tice” for so Iminy-years. -If  tbe foock 
Could be replaced and put in condi­
tion to do service for another fifty 
years, Cedarville could certainly, feel 
proud over securing the most impor­
tan t relic, as wo might call it,, from the 
old court house.
.There is a question as to whether 
public money could - be expended on 
any other than public buildings which 
ate under direct control of cither 
township, or municipal officials l a  
this case.any .thing along this lino 
Would have to bo placed on the opera 
hou'C building.
TO Ctmi! A COLD Iff Olffi DAY
Take Laxative Broma Quinine Tab­
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if iia.failo to cure} E. W. G rovel
signature is on each box. 25c.
A Coot) filing.
German Byrup is tlie special pi-e 
i-eHption of D r. A» Boschee,. a eelc 
Voted German Physician, itntl is ac­
knowledged to he one. of flic most for- 
tunnte, discoveries in medicine. I t  
quickly cures Goughs, Colds and all 
Lung troubles of the yoyereftt nature, 
removing, as it does, the c au sed  the 
affection and leaving th« -parts in a 
strong and healthy condition, . It- is 
not rut experimental medicine,but' has 
aim d the test of years, giving r-athe 
faction in every ' rare, 'which its rap­
idly incfc-awng sale every fsrasbn eun- 
fiVms. Twomillien bo ttla  tohl d in e .
ally, ■Boscliee’s Gernuin Symp. was 
mtreduced' in the United Htattft in
1888, and U muv «rdd in i*very town- 
a ltd .VillVfgfi Hi the' rivill.v. ;d world.'
Three dost* ,^’Uf Vlrelh‘vv ttuy"rmH»ai‘y
eo»/';Ls Price -7“)cfo. 
Pffec Alimmac.
w i  'GrifllV
Hoiy'Mach Swetl W>m  to the Acre?
. In  pm fall of. 1877 nn.,experiment 
was begun cn the form of the Ohio 
State,ibjivfrtUy in accdiiig wheat at 
different rates- per or ye. The oxperi- 
•ment was made, on rich bottom land, 
boil although a  yield of $4 bushels of 
wheat was harvested from fire pecks 
qt seed the yield for seven pecks, was 
87 bushels. The tioxt’ year the ex­
periment'' was repeated - with great 
care, five duplicate plots of one-sixth 
acre each being sown with each quail* 
'. tity. of seed, with the result again that 
the seven peck ratfr o f  seeding gave 
enough more wheat than any smaller 
quantity to* abundantly compensate- 
the extra cost «f seed.'.
. - Iji 4883 this question.lyps'tajjfon up 
by the Ohio Experiment Station, then 
located .no -the. same farm, and was 
repented nearly every year until the 
Station8 waft removed 'to its present 
location,- The final summing up. of 
these experiments, made in 1891,'in 
dicated a maximum average yield on 
that soil for quantities of seed rjingjng 
from'five to scveS peeks.' ’ .
- In 1892 the Station was removed to 
its present location, the soil of,which 
is naturally* far less productive than 
that upon which it was .first located, 
and after a few years the investiga 
timi of this ..problem was again uu 
dertfikeiv with the repult that the 
most profit-aide harvests*1 have been 
reaped from eight pecks of seed anc 
upward, the nine and ten-peck rates 
having given -the best returns-in-' un­
favorable seasons'.
T h p  Kind- Y ou  H ttvo A lw ays B o u g h t, a n i l  w lricli Ijas  b c c a  
lit  • u se  fo r  o v e r 3 0  years , h a s  [borne t h e  s ig n a tu re , o f
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r­
so n a l superv ision  s in ce  i ts  in fa n c y .,. 
A llow  n o  o n e  to  deceive you  in  this# 
A ll C oun terfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  ‘* trust-as-good”  a r e  bub  
E x p e rim en ts  t h a t  tr if le  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  o f  
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren—.E xperience .against Experim ent*.
Good Atlvcb.
The mOftfc miserable beings in .the 
world are those suffering from Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint.' Afore than 
seventy live per cent, of the people in 
r.he United Qffttes. are afflicted with 
these two diseases and then effect 
such vs -Sour Stomach, Sick Head 
ache, .Habitual Costivenc-ss,: Pulpita 
,tiun,tif the Heart, Henri-burn Water- 
brush, Gnawing and Burning Ftuns 
a t tire Pit of the Stomach,' Yellow 
Skin, Coated. Tongue rend, Disngree- 
Taftte in the rMputu, Uomitig up ol 
Food after-Eating,. Low Spirits, etc. 
Go to your Dtuggist and get a Imfctle 
of August Flower for 75 cents. T. 
doses will relieve yOU^. Try it. J3eli 
Green’s Prize A) mauae. 1
SPECIAL STOPS FOR, PAX-AJIEKtCAX 
EXPRESS.
, The Erie Railroad C’oiupauy an 
uounces, angcmenls have been made 
to stop U ' Pan-American Express 
over’the Akron Route (TrairTNo. 4- 
on the Erie Railroad) af.stations be 
.tween Akron and JMcdville to let-solf 
passengers holding, tickets, from Col­
umbus and points w ^ .' therof, upon 
application to Conductor,
A E R 0 1 T  H O H T E -C H A N G E S .
TMPbRTAff'ri’rO OIIATAUTAUQPA LApE 
AND pAX-AJO-UCN EXP03I- 
ff' U’tOll VJStTOUS; ■ '
Begiuning with Sunday, Aug, 4tb. 
the through time and through service 
over The Akron Eoute to.Chautauqua 
Lake'and Buffalo shows au important 
revision,
. The Buffalo Express' becomes the 
Chautauqua Lake Express, leaving 
Xenia at 10:17 a. m .,’nnd runs only 
to Jamestown, reaching that point at 
a t 10:30 p. m. This train has Coaches 
and Sleeping Cars to Columbus] Par­
lor Gar and Coaches Cincinnati to 
AkroU and Akron to Jamestown 
(Chautauqua Lake). * The Sleeping 
Car heretofore running fro’m Cincin­
nati to Buffalo on this, train is taken 
_by the Exposition Express, leaving 
Xenia at 10:10 p. m., arriving Chaire 
tauqua Lake about 11 a. m., Buffalo 
at 1:35 p. m» The Exposition Ex­
press also has Bleeping Gars and 
Coaches to Columbus, and Coach ser- 
Viec-Columbus to A kion.and to Ruf- 
alo daily '
The Fan-Americah Express leaving 
Xenia at 0:25 p. m., continues with 
Janie service as heretofore, viz: Sleep­
ing Cars and Coaches to Columbus, 
and Sleeping Car and first*clas3 Coach 
from Nashville through JUjtfisvOle, 
Cinciifonfi and UolUmbiis to Buffalo, 
running a solid train from Columbus 
to ' Chautauqua Lake and the Pan- 
American Exposition, reaching Chau­
tauqua about 6 a. nw, Buffalo 8:15 
nV, " • - ^
Low  Furrs to .Chautauqua Lake 
and Buffalo over the Akron Route are 
iu effect every day. Reduced into 
tickets toNiagara Falls and Canadian- 
reftortfi with.stop overa 'fit Chautauqua 
Iiftkc and the Pan-American can be 
obtained';dally via this route, over 
which tieifcte to New York with stop- 
Ovwr privilege a t Buffalo, may mlao !jo 
secured. Full particulars -will be 
urnisbed upon application to focal 
icket agents oi'.to’-O, 0 . fiaiiies,’ D, 
Agt., Dayton, Ohio#
lUNTEUB* HATJ5B -TO U PPER  
MICHIGAN & WISCONSIN,
—A Vimree 'Him of oil 'k indsof 
G b Kierics,. a t  G r a y ’s ,# , ;
The C., II. i t  I). Ily, will place In 
effect dporiul rates’to upper .Michigan 
«nd- Wjscensiii points fo/’. hunters, 
Tickets will he on eaie.Octotober 15th 
fo Nnvonfiicr UHh, good fbr. ret urn 
tihtil JLfember nth, ■ Foi: defoiled in# 
formation inuurfe of CV, II# & D, 
Ag-um or D /G , Edwards, P . T, M., 
Ciiicitfmfti, Ohio# ‘
What is G A S t O e i A ,
Cfastoria is  a  h a rm less  su b s titi ite  f b r  G astp r O il, B a re - 
gorie , P r o p s  a n d  S do tliing  Syrups- I t  is  Eleaswnt-. I t  
contains u e ith ev  O pium , JHorpW no n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
* substance . I t s  ag e  is  its . g u a ra n te e . I t  destroy?# W orm s 
■: a n d  allays Fcvei-is/mcs^* I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o e a  a n d  W ind  
Colic. I t  re lieves T e e th in g  T ro u b les , c u re s  C onstipa tion  
\  a n d  F la tu len cy . I t  assim ila tes  th e  P o o d , re g u la te s  th e  
v ’ S tom ach a n d  Bowels* g iv ing  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l  sleep. 
T h e  C h ild ren’s  P a n a c e a -T lie  M o th e r’s  F riend*
C B N U I H B  CASTORIA - A I - W A Y S .
B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a tu r e  o f
U se  F o r  O ver 8 0  'Y ears.
THE CENT.UH COMPANY, Tt MUHNAY B+BEET, NEW YORK crry.
Early. S h i p n i , e n t 3
-AT-
% fMmf% *<s>
Misses Jacke ts for School, latest sfvlc., __ _ __ _ _ - ..#- -. .. ..... _^_ __ —
-WALKING RAINY DAY S K IR T -S truck  -fac­
tory ihat weaves the goods, cuts,, makes up 
■ ; . the goods. Looks at, the prices, 1.7 5, -$2.75 
and .83,75- e ’
SILK. A N D . WOOL WAISTS,—The m akeup 
price seems to fit our cusmucrs, price ^5,00. 
Best ujiufo Wool Waists, $1,00 to $1,00.
DRESSING SAQUJE8 .—The most comfortable 
garment for borne wear at $5c. to $2.50.
Outing,
C O T T O N  B A R G A I N S .V -4 , *• ■
5, 6 and l8|c .  .
Flanuhlette, Slje. \
..Waist Flannels, 12-i fo 75c.
38 inch Sheeting, 6c,"
• 27 inch Sheeting, dc.
24 yds-wide BleeCUed Sheeting, new case ju st in 
Sheet Blankets; 45c n pair.-'
.
Suiting, Chivipt,. Covert Cloth, Rups,, Lace Cur 
taius, Matting, Linoleum, Window Shades
1
BY
' Genv-Charles H . GruavenOr.
Life of W illiam-M cKinley, ■ ^ g .oin0rnnati 0tv5s 2oyi*
[ i j i p i i f i S i j i v a n i a y n B s l
im  m ' •AS-..,r.■ ..... »’**> « •’
President’s lifelong Friend, Comrade in 
vraf-tmd Colleague! iu Congress. tVas near 
liis Side With Vther great men when his eyes 
were closed in death. ■ Followed the bior to 
the National Capitol and to Canton. Tim
General requires a Share of the proceeds of 
“  anlcyMohis boolc to be devoted to a McKi e  Mon 
ument Fund. Thus every subscriber be­
comes a contributor to th?« fund. Jfilliohs 
of copies will be sold. Everybody will buy 
if. Orders for the ashing. ■ Nobody will re­
fuse. Elejtmt Pboto^rSvufe . PS>rwnft of 
President McKinley's last picture taken at 
the White-Horn*. You can easily-and 
quickly bleat- $1,000 taking orders. Order 
outfit quick. Chance to prove success, se­
cure yearly contract and become Manager,
Outfit free. Send 12 cts. in  stamps to a pay 
expense of wrapulHgjjackfng^aniUnaifiiifi
7 \Jo "rion-* I.....*.... .........! O' ?.re....1 n r^ ,
*<: r. I , , .....’<:..... 3 3 ■??.! 2 57 8 i'i■s’’.-.-:. . . . j...........>3 Cl*E3iz Tt ft 3?--:tnt .................... -.......tote*---- .(8 oSretila VU «. * . ............... 31' s 5t-
V. - ...................................f >!r.
j,—.,--# '01 ,
- **#.
*i - *r# ». ,-,r.. ,*
’■<- ' 11... * 
lt.,: jrd . . ■  v.;-i-i»uo *eve
t- 4 ; 3 >52 3 W. ,ij a>:o 40. S65f u 1.......1)57-....  i!pi; ...... ..................
ft t; fj £ tu  t-r-...,..,
j -... .*
j  i H i i ;
. p ,l3i 9 •'
s ?  : rif,*'
elegant prospectus. Taking 10 to SO Orders ...........
daily. 00,000 copies will ba Sold in this vi* , L -J —.....
tsitofty. ^
vddress,
JHB COSTHiHJiTAh ASSEMBhH
■ <-• rr.
Corcoran lildu., Ojipo. l r. f i  Treasury, 
[ WashiiiRtou, lb C.
Shaffer Iras nun f i f e  a record na mis- 
leader of tire strikers.
You  Con
o a n 'tto  w a te r  - b u t  y o u  
m aW . lu m  d r in k , , . ■
Yriri - '“tvin’t m a k e  h im  c a t  
e ith e r. Y o u  c a n  s tu f f  for*rt i n ­
to  a  th in  m a n ’s  s to m e c h  b u t  
t h a t  d o e s n 't  m a k e  h im  u se  it;
£?co tts  E m u ls io n  c m  m ake, 
h im  u se  it. I  lo w ?  B y  m a k ­
i n g  h im  h u n g ry , of nottm e. 
S c o t t ’s  E m u ls io n  m ak e s  :i th in  
b o d y  h u n g ry  all over. T h o u g h t  
a  th in  b o d y  w as n a tu ra lly  h u n ­
g r y  d id n ’t  you  ? W e ll i t  is n ’t; 
■X ' t h i n  b o d y  is  a s le e p —n o t. 
w o ik in g — g o n e  o n  a- s tr ik e , 
I f d o e W t  try  to  u s e 'i t 's  food .
’r.k, i
4T 1 
’ j :..v • r-.j-
! it 1
rfi.O lJa. .. o*;. l-vtf.. A?f.< I* .. t.l'M 
\k ' 55^  ^»ti3V iJj/kJ ’• S/S*” 
A -\j V't] i'M
/*.-#
If:.'?t V#.(
f e j  '{.SIM 31*3 Cj!.... * l \ \ .....
j-ic' L5v sl5}a‘‘«
y  e ;'J
- !»T /m
{do- -i - - s;;ijsii
I'.*.:
su
i?
■f'?-
;v ,r, v -
1. . ....re-!...... f......
-ff-i......jfff 4-
r
yiiQC . \v<; i--;4 1?,62<U0CV --------- 1 tu-; ; a:,( ii L4 4 'iii 6 23;to L-itaain-’®•fw'......./4  8)..................... .......
A.?.t
s, <.. »\f 3 ,
DI -j,.A
J .........7 %.....
! 41 t5f<
ri:
. .  nips [^['."[T;;.'::
0KX2? 7 1911 ore...... k
) 13...... ! 5 Wf......*,....... ..............ra3.i.,..;;$4'f .... ...............
i 55.1133 6 P3 1 £3it| 4012 50U PI ,\ttt am S -i>M s W i! rys > v.,i
S#«leflScM,Xiola, OSiten, Sis'.-.msf.fl-
Ouv J-fl 25f ! 3 43- 'ft l-;- \ \ t’ tiv’ re* ,o, Sj s fy, (.? -f m-.-.ar.J e .j;) 4 v i li ■ ■ t
fr J 3;
!-;.T*.'! 4-ft. 1.1 ri
% „1 Ai'i*". f ii
;- ju m s  ti­ll r'ff?
i 2
•s 1
■‘i 'h f  'i' ;■ &
! ■ f: -'I' r’
‘'AAV
Lw" - i pit:. ff
- J i  t?,  ^, 3l/ 1-,^ r E
■ .it-ri. - - t*ta bijfca
i’41363 M-
■ S c o tE s . E m u ls io n  w a k e s  ?.t 
u p — {)/uts i t  to  w o rk  a g a tg ;
m a k in g  n ew  flesh , T h a t!s  thd  i 
W ay t o 'g e t  fat. , . f
head for free sampfo,
.'-h n 'fY Y '
« t it i , a, ii,
. # >i ! ‘ I V),l
* f  * th! it.jjlr
«•» <> !, 1, *. *1 J.’sW
■ ! ! )t:t,-- ■ ■
>!■! >X< *,«*<?*, Uiit.,
fii,. I-. . ,‘*r
SCOTT at't!oWKr( rhemhre m  m, V.
Arid ftrotij i,l ftrilkStCfl,
! t -(i'-E-yi ■ .! t 1't’are any
XTctsco* j ^  $  Hoitft.
e .  b .  &  D,
i fS-U-r ri.-iTthyri-*-® % 4‘*jniprtrvbij: t?;e vwnAi;* r% g -1 t5-.ii>.4 Irani 
o.-fi>jjskiarevnirh” i'ifoRfi'd- ’■ tre.-s-ore- 
mr-nrepkvt-i-». Tutbirx <:«rwrm<*-
jrd i aamrt lire tauT»rtf -f- \ a,:?# *. 1
' llfiuidaE S- # .Jm rit*
V. : vyjnui.t, 'Marairetre W.g.i'% Ml-dhit rUiimfflSreJfom Acwriri-u urea ] D irec t to  Hit- Itpsurla o f  
W, A.-f-d'iin-*, in road tl#* mi.ts* ,1 ‘iil“ -! ** fs *  #,
2. to  tire Jnjem-t-twnref arid Tuad ftaih t 5»-1 jftlyS A N  U -ftlS)
Ciifreupik'* w-d be let t« hre re*t*>n un-.
Mtwranlrt bi-j.-W, . . . . ,retidJfnpruvniicnr. to- efftn v. tta .a  point 
fcre’m ji as t ic  Georga Iviiminil <-<ir;ier .red 
continue m tin.* intenwet.Ki** r*r# ruiw i-O’w 
Willi eiifton pike. ‘ . - .
Mn.'it inm rnwirent Miaii f l  IWUI*
r»jV- vurds, mor.* or iff-1# from Miner the 
W,'k'. foil:ns or John r-'V'.niiy jmivpJ pit, 
warm* re be i rread-on reid n.-ad uhiiult'ii. .
jjii'ia will- ho received a t tii- oiii'V of .MS 
ftuviisUip clerk until
ic s ta n f .?  Cv.XSQY -
Haiilimprevi-m t eii ii com
ravel t > tjn- extent u£ turcc htui irfd
a t « p. m,, Ocnlral Sfoiidarii time.
T)u> s;n-ccu.‘f!t! Iiiddcr wifi be required In 
giyi* bo.d in the«om w|»iil M  pci- cmr. 
ol the ivs.. <>)“ ih-> wre-it bid-upon c,i a (re1'-*'- 
..jstev or-The f..iU,fui performaiicv of tiiv 
-conirai-t.'
The i-folst iff n-wrved to reject any or ad ■ 
bids. ' , ., ,
I!y iivcu1 tlie .Trust-es of (VdurviJla, 
Towm-hi,1-Ohio,
* A. M, To.Mimsoti, - - .
' A. H.u:»ipo.s , TrUMCts-
li, C. *W-v/r,.
l fn.vsK J-irsiSo:;, Cleric.
Canada,
Gx-sat- Laked
3,OW U prsn-T lilP  "BATCH TO . 
Mackinac, Petoskev,- .Put-jp-Bay
Mt, Clement, Port Burf,p, 
Fi'anlcfort-ou-the-Lnke,
“The Boo," Duluth, 
i Geflrgi-.ni ‘B ay  Points, 
Muskfoiu Lakes; Torouto, 
'Niagara Falls. Montreal, I-iuehef, |  
Yf'llfl'vstogc [National' Park,
, '  Den yer, Balt Luke City-i ’
Siqu. cr*. r.i'B;
......... .......... _A niWt ypnctric- vt all
i A E K 8 S#I f«:Uc (XmlnitteiVCuia Sores,I-’p!onji,«t<;.et«,5 “ Colfis.*’ eormlntf Eevcra. G R IP,
fS
m
jOUKEfi ARY PAIN INSIDE OB OUTJ In had K? thirty jnimiie#. , .Byb^alera. iliwBlisoLymaliCDo.EwdoniA,
A ilaai's B esim iron t
and Sining Boom
Corner High and Limcstuno fttreot, 
Springfield, Ohio;
•Biiie iFi'oiit Itafile.
• L e a v e  y o u r .h o r s e s  t h e r e  - a n d  . 'v o x i r  
,r ig ft  b o  k e p t -  o n  t h e  h o r i f f o . , n u t . o f  th e  
r a in  fim i A t o r m ,
22r-24,N-Limcstj)ne_St< >
• S p r i n g f i e l d ,  O , ' . ,
,- OnAEt-ES '*51 TgEJC Vrow
The*. ' - •
L o u i s v i l i a  J  N a s h v i l l e  
R a i l r o a d
UjioraicK the Fvmst-i’jshirejjw
Seiwit-c in the South. The ('tiujipment 
is up to*dfitt‘,'theroad bed' _ '/
w ithout an equal, anil the time 
• tJic Xurthc-sa. Through ti-ainn uf
mopitiildexif Conches ami Drawing- 
room SIcL'piiip Cars t’Ciwerji
Ohiengo,'
-Dhrcmuaitr-!' y-. •
Louisville, “. - • .
Evansville or
St. Louis and 
Nashville,
Memphis, ,
Birmingham,
Mohiie," . '
New Qrleans, ■ ’
Pensacola .and .
Jacksonville, .
Tiirouh the historic nad f'cenic 
’■ rcRiqus of Tbnncw-oe, Alabuipa, ’ 
Mississippi, JUmisinmi and'i’Tc.ridn. 
Kor desor-iptiTO matter, time-tnhka 
and maps, «ddress •' ■
B u f f a l o
'TO THE
/
■ E x p o s i t i o n ,  ]
VIA
All Iinil Through Canada 
OJB VIA
Lake Erin Steamers.
Trains Daily to Toledo and Be- I 
^  trait making direct - connection’f 
with 'raiJ and steamer 1-iues lor ,fij- 
tourist points, . . -
Through Sleeper ‘Every Friday . 
ii-pm Cincinnati to Mackinaw. Lv„ 
Gi'ncinnati LOO p. m. -Ar, ^Mackimus 
7 a. m, • -■
 ^ Inquire of (•'. H . & D. represerttn-' 
lives for particulars or write
0 .  G . E D W A R J P ? ,/
pass; Taf. Mgr, CINCINNATI,-O' |
CED A RV ILLE, OHJO.
lyilliam \Vffdman, Pres.,' - )
• - Seth IV. Smith, ■ Vice Pros,,
W . J  Wildnmn, Cnshkr,
C. h. fiTOKi-; Oen, Taf-y. Apt.,
■ Douisvill*', Ky.
THE = BUST
. Product of the market 
and stock farm can al­
ways ho found,at the 
Meat Store of 1
Okaxies Weimer,
together v/itli every­
thing to he found in a 
fifst-elasft meat market.
■ Alsu handles the. cele­
brated Swift Company’s 
Hams. And courteous 
and honest treatment 
goc-s with the above. 
Gouda Delivered,
Telephone 60.
Fresh Fish and Ice
tied  
C ross 
T attsy 
Pills
POn
Sypprassecl
H snsiraa ilsti 
P A I N F U L  
Monsfrustfiom
'Atvl * iPRBVCNTJtyB ter JfXMAtE
IRREOTtl-ABiTIES,
Arc Safe and Reliable,Prrf.-ftly ii nrintfsa
P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0
Sent posipaid oa rceoipt tJ 
price, Mcney refendeil U not aft r;a ^
iay, Setapistiitd &3d}tfat$et]tii‘Ae,
Via fle Cinchona Cov, Ben Molnts, Iowa.
For Sale by G. i t ,  Ridgwayv
O ^ '
. / W
c n fvlfln TAfime Lie,' "be
D aily1 Meat Market.
GOODS D E LIV ER E D  
1 , Telephone No, 74.
-THE RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY.
Between XehTiTaiul Dayton.
Leaves Xeni: 
5:00 a. m. 
6:00 
- 7:00
8:00 -• 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00
12:00 Noon 
• 1:00 n. m. 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
6:00 
0:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00 '
Leave Dayton: 
0:00 a. m, 
7:00 f 
8:00 . 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00
12.00 Noon.
1:00 n .. i«, 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00 
12:00.
Xenia office ami Waiting room No 
4 South Detroit St. Dayton office 
and waking room, 15 West Fifth St., 
opposite Postoffice.
The .running time Between Dayton 
and Xenia L one hour, passing thro 
Highlands,Bmiihvilfo Road, Zimmer- 
man, Alpha, Tveheius and Lucas 
(Trove.
^Dayton io Xehiit 17 miles, fore 
25 coots.
Every other car combination for 
freight,
Sundays 'find Ilolidnvs ears run 
every lmlf hour,
Wiy -ferai
Sick
Food doesn't digest well? 
A jifio tife  po&r? B ow el#  
feoflgtiptocl? Tot^ue coated? 
I f  s  your Il^erl . R y t f t i  P -C i 
ard liver piiife; they eare dys- - 
pepsia, btlioi.tsnesis#
“ , ■ 2“C. ,5lf d-ftffkW,
SCMCft/oiiSMidAt, VO, / .Sin jpm tM ii
c, fcwVM * -
m niirs oyi«
O . A . S P A
The store is no 
cle' in the -entire 
It is a ehance  ^
their fail and w 
. prices'and less.
Head! Head!
I(te Cotton Batts f o r ........ .
5 yards 6c Kid Cambric for. 
20c Cotton Eiderdown, a yt 
' 50c'French Flannels for-.i, 
90c Ladies’- Wrappers for. 
One dollar Corsets for...
W e quote
Sale Begins
' & CGODNTS of Aferclmnts and In- 1 
dividuals solicited, Collections ■ 
promptly made and remitted.
Be here ou tit
VjiRAFTS on New York and Ciu- j 
ciuuati sold at lowest rates. The I 
cheapest and most convenient way to -I 
send money by mail.- - ■ O. A. Spah
T  OANhj made.on Real Estate, - Pei- 1 
scmnl or Collateral SecirviLy. I
• f t .
'T?~
fS .
Under tlie above firm -name,' the 
moat market of C. ,W„ Crouse will ho 
conducted. All product in the meat • I 
Hue will he llio best that money can 
buy, which fact combined with honest -j 
and thorough business methods is j 
enough assurance to-the-public, who ' 
always want the- worth of their money , 
in every respect,'
When sending children, direct them ■ 
to us; we always give them the best 
they,ask for. ‘ . . .  :
We pay the above rei 
. . Dyspepsia  ^ Sick t  
or Costivi
L l v i i l a ,  T l i e  l i
They, are purely Vegei 
25c boxes contain 10(| 
boxes contain: 15 Pills. 
Sent by^  mail. Stamji
Clinton and Jackson S
C . M . R idgW i
^  Jvwolry,
D ia im m i
. N o v e ttfc
Spectacles an
Us?-
K E R R  &
(
c
t o  Us -Figaro ^
v s ' *  ' r  ^ l
But
Not
X J E X X A ,  O E { X O .
The store is. now closed. Goods are being marked down.- Every arti­
cle in the entire stock will shpw a reduction of from 20 to 35 per cent,.
It is'a chance seldom offered to the people of Greene County to buy 
their fall and winter goods just-when they need . them, at wholesale
- v. „ -*r < t,wC ■ , ■* . , - * Vn‘
prices and less. ®
Every Article a Bargalni , Head on! Head on!
lOe Cotton Butts f o r . . . ......6:]
5 vuwla 66 Kid Cambric for...,,...19c
.10 yards best Prints for.......,..87cj Men’s 50c Meriuo TJi^clerw'eiu:
10 yards (5c, Muslin f o r , 3 7 c  [Ladies’ 1.50 WooUJnderttbar
50c Dress Goode now . 
75c Dress Goods .now «
25c 
•, . 69c 
, . 15q 
i 121c 
; ; '25c 
. . 39c
200 Cotton Eiderdown, a ynrd.---..9c; 1 0 'yards Gingham for,../.,.. . .  37c[.Children’s 25c' Underwear,- 
,50c French Flannels for-...,..V..-25cjId yards 5e.O uting . . . . . . .  37c 250 Dress Goods now . ; ,
9()e Xjadiea’ Wrappers - f o r . . .5 5 9 c ,  3 Spools Thread f o r ................ 10c
One dollar Corsets f o r , . 5 9 c j 3  Spools Silk Thread’-fijir ' .  . . 30e
. W e quote a few prices. ‘ See large bills for full list of prices.
- Better yet, come and see the goods. • , ' -
S a l e :  B e g i n s  - F r i d a y ,  O c t o b e r  4 t h  a t  1 0  O ’c l o c k .  A .  IY L
Be here, era time. Bring the.big wagon and all the lamily and come 
(> ■ . and enjoy a day in a feast of bargains.
O* A. Spahr Dry Goods Store, Xenia, O.
i S M t o i m g r e r ;  '• .
I t  Happened in a. Drug Store,
or Costiveness we canpot cure with
Llverlta, The Op-to-Bate Little Liver Fill
They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction, 
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c 
Boxes contain 15 Pills, Beware of substitutions and imitations, 
Sent by mail. Stamps'taken,, Nervita Medical Co,/Corner 
Clinton and Jackson S t s . / Chicago, Illinois, Sold by; ■
' C. 51. Ridgway, Druggist* Cedarville, Ohio, . •
“ One. day lust winter a Indy came 
to my drug store and asked for a 
brand of cough medicine that I  did 
not have in slock,’’^ ays Mr, O. E. 
Grnridin, the popular druggist of Ou*. 
tario, N,‘ Y. "She was disappointed 
and wanted to know what cough prep • 
nration I  could recommend.. - 1 said to 
her that I  could freejy recommend 
Chambetlain’s Gough- Remedy * mid 
that she oould take a bottle of the 
remedy’and-after giving it a  fair trial 
if she did not find it worth the money 
th bring back the bottle and 1 would, 
refund the price paid Iu the course 
of a day or two the lad,* eanie hack in 
[■company with a friend in need of a 
'cough medicine and advised her to buy 
[a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- 
, e<ly. I  consider that a, very good rec­
ommendation for the remedy/* I t  is 
for sale jby C* M. Ridgway.
1 Dayton. ■ 
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...... W hen you want..,..,
T th e L J B E S T L jd s i t in :
. In a certain sectiou of our quiet 
village the peace has been disturbed 
by the appearance of a ghost in the 
garb of white making gestures of a 
hideous nature. A few nights:ago 
the ghost appeared again fate in the 
evening at the usual place. ■ When a 
young mall appeared upon the stenct 
and reported tlie matter to his lather,*
X SLsrle <Sz, T a t e  |
T H E  LEADING JEW ELER S,
4 Detroit St,, Xenia, Olii/n -
Jewelry, -Watelics, Clocks, Rings, 
Diamonds, SilvtTware, and Latest 
Novelties in 'Jewelry. Prices Low.
a veteran ot the war, he immediately 
appeared with a  revolver in hand. 
Whizz! bang! rang out in the air, 
when Mr, Ghost immediately ebanged 
garb • and 'colors of black were, as 
stinted.—-Bpringluj}! Bun,
Maraiag Wedding.
At the home ofsMr. Lewis Gilbert, 
Wednesday, Miss Della Gilbert and 
•Mr. John W, Johnson were united m 
marriage a t  eight thirty o’clock. Only 
the immediate family and a few 
friends were present at the marriage 
ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev, Hamilton, pastor of the couple.
The bride was attired in a brown 
traveling dress, with a. white silk 
waist, the.groom wearing the conven­
tional black. : immediately after the 
ceremony the newly ■ murried couple 
tookji carriage, -which w.us in waiting, 
for Springfield, where they left for a 
two weeks stay in Buffalo. _ .
The young . couple have many, 
friends who will wish'them much Imp 
pinea-i and pleasure in their new life. 
The H e iald extends Congratulations
- . . Must Expand. 1
Tho locnl telephone company h ;s 
distributed poles-,- out the Cedarville 
and Cjiftpn-^pike, where it  has the 
titsurance of-severnl new subscribers 
that want ou this line, The company 
how has quite a- different preposition 
to meet and .one that is not so easily 
conquered unless all members of the 
organization are willing to go ahead 
and mpke some mueh needed addi­
tions; j First, the switch hoard is full, 
there ’being no extra drops. Next 
thing is, they haye all the.^  wires on 
the down towu poles they can have; 
consequently they will be forced to 
run a cable through to town. This 
work is very expensive, tVe afejjlnd 
to note that our local company lias 
made such progress that they are 
forced to enlarge the -plaut. ,This 
means still better pud a-m ore com­
plete service for the. patrons already 
on the board.- .
afc**w
tjt .
J. $1  T A E B O X  & SON
- ;-------- EO R PR IC ES ON-i— -
All : Kinds <:of : Lumber m m *(Latb,|:|SMagleSj
Flooring,
Ceiling,' 
.Richmond Fei e 
\ Gates, 
Combination Steps,
* and .
' Extension LaddeiV
OBITUARY.
Jacob/Alexander, youngest son o f 
Jacob iiiid Margaret Alexander, was 
born, neap Clifton, Ohio, Feb, 11, 
1838. * His boyliood was spent oh-the 
farm mid a t the age of seventeen he 
went to Xenia and spent three years 
in the shop of David Pottle, learning 
the blacksmith trade; -then coming to 
Cedarville started in business-for him-, 
self, When Ike call for volunteers 
came in 1861, he enlisted .in the 44th 
O, V,' I., serving his country faith­
fully for three years, then with the 
rest of the boys' in blue returned to, , — : ., * f< iH, ,
his worlc.
In March, 1886, he was united' in 
marriage with Miss Julia- Beachem, 
of Xenia,, who with live chi liken is 
left to mourn a kind’ husband and 
father,' ’’’ j .
H e was .taken sick. last February 
upd suffered patiently till, the end 
came Sept 2 3 ,190S, .
Friend after friend departs-.
Who hath hot lost a friend; '
There is no uftioii here bf'hciirts 
Dint hath not liere an eiid. , 
Beyond the flight of tim e,.
Beyond the vale of death,
There surely is some' bleksed clime 
Whtjre life is not a breath,
iholler's tkstijionv,
Albert Helfei*-, livi,ng at 1114 Farn- 
ham St., Omaha, says: “ I  have tried 
most everything that is used as a pre­
ventive. or cure for headache, but 
nothing did me so much good as 
Krause’s Headache Cnp-sules. Others 
who have used them say the same 
thing,” Price 25c. Sold bv •
1 C. M, Ridgway.
“ For jtbree days and nights 1 suf­
fered njfony untold from an attack of 
cholera morbus brought on. by eating 
encumbers,” says M. E . Lowther, 
elerk of the district court, Centerville, 
Town, “ I  thought 1 shoutd sorely die, 
and tried a dozen different medicines, 
but all to no purpose- I  sent for a 
bottlcof ChauiberJain’s Colic, Cholera’ 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and three doses 
relieved me entirely,” This remedy: 
is fiir sale byJJ. M, Ridgway;
Wo incideiitollyt though authen­
tically, heard lately that Mr. Perry 
Shull, formerly n clerk fdr“M r. R, 17 
Stewart, a Cedarville boy who went 
to Kansas City, Mo., some years ago, 
is now among the rising men of that 
city. He made a strike in the cloth­
ing business, beginning itf a  small 
Way and working his way dp until he 
isuow rich.* ’ H e and n'pnrlner have 
three large Merchant tailoring stores 
and are arranging to establish a still 
more extensive business, besides bein“ 
possessed of a large amount of rea 
estate.-^-Xcnia Gazette.
The movement tor improvement of 
the prisons in the united State- 
should be suspended until the anarch­
ists shall get their dues. .
—Mothers everywhere praise One 
Minute Cough Care for the sufferings 
It has relieved and the lives of their 
little ones i t  has saved. Strikes a t 
the toot of the titnible and draws but 
:sho inhumation, „ The children’s fa­
vorite Cough Curb. C. M, Ridgway.
H A S T I N G S  B U G S . ,
0 - l
, %;r: YUr
t o t  U s  P h g u f i  W i t h  Y t a  o n  Y o u r  C o a l  B e f o r e  B u y i n g
Kerr & Hastings Bros,
■ • qtllNrXE FOK COtiDS.
Many people who pse quinine For 
the cure of colds say that the effect of 
this drug is more disagreeable than the 
disease. Krause’s Cold Cure is pre­
pared in a convenient capsule form, 
ami will cure the must deeply seated 
cold in 24 hours without any interrup­
tion to tniidms0. They are pleasant to 
take and give you a clear, fresh -mr* 
sritioti while operating. Price ,3-jfc, 
Bold by a  M, Ridgway.
president D in/, of M exico,- works 
sixteen hours a day,. -W ait until.' 
President,'Roosevelt strikes his strenu-: 
oua gait.
n il;  t'LUAU; COMI'PLxth
and diseases arising, from an impure'.; 
state of the, blood Uclity’s ( v,lery 
Kerve Coiupouml i-;s' an "invclnabfe 
apeeific. Hold by M, Uidgway, ■
H  ”  *
TfarGreehe Cotinty Press says that 
"W hile tho telephone companies are 
putting their wires underground at 
Buffalo there is a.Pole in that city 
that ought to be buried also.”
Beware ot Ointments tor Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury
"as mercury will surely destroy the 
game of smell and completely derasige 
the whole system when ■ entering i t  
through .the mucous surfaces. Such- 
articles should never he Used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy­
sicians, as (he damage they will do is 
ten fold to-the good you can possibly 
derive from- them. , Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, nunnlfactored by F . J .  Cheney 
<fc Col, Toledo,. O., contains ho mer­
cury, and is taken internally} acting 
directly on the Wood and mucous sur­
face  of the system. In buying JHnll’s 
Catarrh Cure Ik: tore you get the. 
genuine, , I t  is taken,mtcrijally, and 
Uinde in Toledo,’. OlnUj by F, j ,  Che­
ney Co,, Testimonials free.
Bold by druggists, Toe,
Haifa Fam ily Pill* are the best.
"A. million for some Tarbox'.fence,”
Good Grads Law Prices.
Court News
REAL ESTATE TRANSFEH8.
TilHe, Smith, extr. of Sarah B, W il­
liams to Thos O. Davis, lot in Xenin, 
500, • ■' . . ’ '  ' ’*
James D« Adams to Sallie M. Rahb 
30.92 acres in Cmsarcreek tp, 1,359.
W'. A, Conklin and  Sarah J .  Conk­
lin to Wilber and Lfjrina Scott, '60 a 
iu Cffisarcreek tp, 1900. ,
America Steel and husband to Jos. 
Harris, lot in Xenia, 1
O. W . Grouse to Mary O. Crouse; 
.lot, Cedarville, 82669.
Ida- C. Lowry to J . E.. Lowry, 
dec’d.; lot,-Cedarville. 82669,
Jas. P . Maxwell to J .E , Lawrence; 
lot 13, Xenia, 0250,'
A, L. Shuey and,wife/ to Clara A. 
Sowers;-lot 78, Fairfield, $50. [_ .
S. S. Dean to J .  N. Dean; lot, 
Xenia, 8600.
t  t  t
marriage” licenses.
Frank HoumCr and Lida Valara 
Zinn; Win, Kennedy and Josephine 
McNeary; Clarence Simmfi and Cath­
arine; MeCaffey; Cue E . Winn and 
Harriet Borden; Isnnc.J. Carter and 
Maud Caudill.
« fall riumtiire «
■ E are receiving . our fall lines' d^ily. Call and,,le t" us show you ’the 
most complete line of .furni­
ture ever displayed in Ce­
darville. - ' ■ . - ,
J. H. KlcMILLAN.
Funeral Director,..
Calls promptly attended.
I'
f
Don
LIGIITY’s CELERY NERVE CpMPOUND
fur all nervous diseases, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervous debility, paraly­
sis, biliousness, dyspepsia, costiveness, 
piles, liver complaint, kidney troubles 
and female complaints. I t  goes to the 
sc a t'o f . the disease and cures thor­
oughly and speedily. Sold by
C. H . Ridgway.
INQORPOnATKP lea.
B e  F o o l e d i
Tuke the genuine, original 
RO CKY M dUNTAIN TEA 
Made*on!y by Madison Medt- 
■ cine Co., Madison, WIs. It 
Keeps you w ell. Our trade 
mark cut on' each- package. 
Price, 35 cents. Nove'r sold 
in bulk. Accept no substi­
tute. A sk your, druggist.
The Murphy '<& Bro.- Co,
India produces an electrical corn 
plant thnt is said to give the natives 
considerable trouble when they under­
take to shock it.
AXOTHEU RESPECTED CITIZEN GONE
to the city to tak e  treatment for hi& 
stomach trouble. The amount of mon­
ey lie paid 'for railroad faro to. get 
there would, have bought enough of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin to have 
kept him and his entire family iu 
good health for six mouths. You cau’t 
sutler front Constipation, Indigestion,.' 
Sick Headache or Stomach Troubles 
if  you take this remedy. In  50c and 
8100 bottles. Sbld by C. M.-Ridgway,
It Strong
— We, the jury, find . that the; de­
ceased same to his death from heart 
failure, caused by not taking Rocky 
Mountain Tea made by MadiBon Med­
icine Co, '35c, Ask your druggist.
C A STO R
For Infants and Children,
ffos Kind You Have Always Bought
The potato bug baa appeared in 
England," “gayar a  ru ral—exclrenger 
When W hittier' was a young man 
Maud M uller raked hay; now she 
takes a stick and a tin pan and goes 
potato bugging, and what could 
poet do with that?
Bears the 
Signature of
a -
—I had long suffered from indiges­
tion/’ ‘writes G. A . LeDeiS, Cedar. 
City, Mo, "Like o thersl tried many 
preparations but never found anything j  
that did me good until I  took Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. One bottle cured 
me. A  friend who had suffered sim­
ilarly 1 put On the use of Kodol Dys­
pepsia Care, . H e’ is gaining fast abd 
and will Soon be able to Work, ' Be­
fore he used Kodol Dyspepsia C ura 
indigestion had made him a total 
wreck.” C , M, Ridgway,
JUST'OXE DOTTLE.
Scamraon, Kans., Nov, 19,1900. 
Pepsin Syrup Co.,
Monticello, Ilk
Sirs;—About three months ago I  
had occasion to use something for Con­
stipation, One bottle of Dr, Caldwell’s 
Syrtip Pepsin was all. I  have been 
doing business with your firm over a 
year and find i t  likp your medicine, 
profitable and pleasant.
P h il L . Keener,
Editor "Scammon Miner,” 
Sold by G. M. Ridgway.
The Ohio man who married in one 
hour after -being released, from the 
penitentiary at-Columbus evidently 
didn’t  enjoy liberty very long,
. ' . --------------- -- ^
—Kodol Dyspepsia Cure’is not,a
mere srimulant to tired nature. I t  
affords the stomnch complete and ab­
solute rest by digesting the food you 
eat. Toil dont have to diet but can 
enjoy all the good food you Want, 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure- instantly re­
lieves that distressed feeling after eat­
ing, giving you new life and vigor* 
C, M, Ridgway. -
—A new remedy for biliousness 'is 
new on sale a t O. M, Ridgway’s drug 
store. I t  is called (Jhnmberiaift’s Stom­
ach and Liver Tablets. I t  gives quick 
relief and will prevent the attack If 
given as soon as the first indication of 
the disease appears. Price, 25/cents 
per !k>x. Samples free,
Stops » s ‘do*yh Ana Wert* 0«M.
•Lnxntivo Rromo-Qumihe Tablets 
etti-e a. cold in one , dny< Ho cure* no 
pay* Price 26 cents, '
Thl« algtiataro I s  oti isvety boX Of til6 gonntns
Laxative Bromo*Quinine ’tablets
(bo retacdr th&t ernpea ft cold in  one <lf>y
. -aari a v. ,t, ,rp->,w wjs-pv., . - - * ■
A  New Jersey editor was hanged in 
effigy because ho printed his paper off 
Thursday, the day o f tne President’s 
burial.
‘♦AlwiVe booh  tis ln js  CASCAR1ETS f o rRwocmift, wltu which I hnVe i>cci'.»fSUctea for Of or twenty years, and I can «ay that Cascarew bar o given me more relief than any other retne* dy lhavo efftr trlca, ' 1 shall rmainly recom- meml them to my friends as being all they ere represented,” Tpos. Elgin, 111,
CANOV
r«AO* mmh mattiim# .
„Mos*ah(. Good, iitster twat, fofaatMi. no eaaen.or Gri^ We.stc.tocrlne. tee,
ourr : o o n s t ir a t io M;WitSHWlmWwt. Kiwi
And why not? When the raer-- ‘ 
ehatidise and prices will back up the 
statements m ade. concerning'them. 
We haye every incentive to "P u t i t  > 
strong ” ■ There is nothing wrong in 
emphasizing excellence, when the em­
phasis is within the hounds: o f tru th ,t * 
when facts arc given without misrep­
resentation. Oar "ads” state faota— 
just -facts. Something well Worth 
remembering.
B L A C K  S I L K S  '
All-Silk Louislnes, 39c, worth. 50c,
Black Taffeta Silks,...2ftMneh, M___
inch, 27 inch, 36 inch widths at 50o, 
75c, $1, 81,25, 81.50 per yard; war­
ranted. ; .
Black Peau de Sole S ilks,. at 75c, 
81, 81.25, $1,50, 81.75, all warranted 
Fancy Corded and Brocaded Waist 
Silks, worth 81.00 per yard, only 76c.
Velvet Corduroys for Waists, all 
colors, only 50<bper yard. <
New Velvets ib Hack and colors. 
Mirror Velvets, all colors.
Flannels Taffetas, 24 inch wide, 81 
yard. , , -
B U C K  DRESS GOODS,
There’s economy in the wearing.and 
there’s wisdom in the choosing from 
these lots.
Black Satin Solid, 42 to 44-inch, 
$1.00, $125, $1.50. -
Black Camel Hal ’ Suiting, 50-inch 
Wide, $1.50, 8175,82.25.
_ Black Henriotfas, exceptional VaL 
ties; 42 to 44 inch, oOc, 606,75c, $1 
per yard.
Black Ali-Wnql. Serges, 44 to 52- 
inch ’wide of 50c, 68c, 75c, 85c, 8f ,
$1 25 per yard, - ’
Black W hip Cords,' 44 lfirh Wide a t  
75e And 81 yard,
Black Doeskin, .56-inch wide, $1 5ft 
per yard,
■Black Cheviot .ft very stylish fabric, 
52 to 56-inch Wide, a t 76, $1, $126, 
81 50 pur yard. ' .
Blade Melrose, $1 yard, and Black 
V endians $1 35, $1.60 up,
M id T p liy  ^  B ro*  v
4i%60, 52t 64 dt 56 B, Limestone
BBRm<4|TRLD» 0 * ?
y> i
fauSlilMialWI mmtjWTpgjMW m m mttmrn
Our Pall and Winter Goods
Are all in and our Store is, Brimfull 
of Bargains in all Lines.
new Line of
and
Overcoats
W e carry a  large stoc^ of these goods 
and want every Man and Boy Tn 
need of a New »3uft or Overcoat to 
come and see our clothing, it will 
pay you.
Men’s Suits—strictly all wool—at 
$7.50, $io.oo and $12.50.
Boys’ Long Pant Suits, $5.90, $7.50 
and $io.0o.
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, $1,25,. $2.00, 
$2.50 to $3.50 each.
NEW LIND OF
Dress Goods
W aistings
}
Dress Goods, Waistings, Trimmings 
and Linings. ?
Fleeced Wrapper Goods in beautiful
■ patterns and colorings at ig* ia |, 
i6$c per yard -
Venetian Dress Goods (strictly all 
wool), 36 inch wide in all colors at 
50c per yard.
Velvet and Flannel Waistings in all 
the new novelties at prices to please 
all.
STORE
Local and Personal.|  .uyuu w u AULpyxift*
Mrs R. F . K err has been quite sick 
fpr several days. ■
Wanted—A  load of clean straw. 
Apply at this office. > —
Miss Lena Gilbert entered upon 
her school duties ut Alpha, Monday.
' • ’ ’ „ , ‘ -
— Order fCorn Boxes now amt have 
them when you need them. For sale 
by Marchant,
’Rev A. Hamilton will preach' in 
the M. E, church, Sunday morning 
on the “rlew Law,” .which will be a 
xeply to EUa Wheeler Wilcok, who 
wrote an article in Times-Star,- Oct, 
lj3t, on the "Few  Theology.”
—Few  Crop California Apricots 
' Peaches, P ru meB. Grapes and Raisins 
a t Gray’s.
■ Andrew Bros, and D, JBradfute & 
Son, have their cattle a ftb e  state fair 
a t Springfield, 111,, thisjjweek, T. B, 
Andrew and Oscar B w afu te :
A t ti meeting of the school boar 
last Friday night, Miss Jennie.Morton 
was elected music teacher, to fill the 
Vacancy1 caused'by the resignation o; 
Miss Flora Fisbet. Miss Morton is a 
graduate of the local college and also 
of the musical department, holding! 
diploma for same. The hoard has 
certainly been fortunate ia securing 
Miss Morton for this position, as her 
musical ability cannot be questioned
rad te are in at 
endance.
For sprain?, swellings and lameness 
there in nothing eo good as Chamber­
lain’s Pam--Balm, Try it.. For sate by 
C. M. Ridgway
—For saiej two-yearling Shropshire 
rams, eligible to registry. •
J ,  H . Stormont.
. A  crossing was recently put in. on 
one Of the principal streets in Xenia. 
Such luxuries as these for the county 
capital certainly deWves mention.
. —For Sale-W ood burner tenting 
stove and sow and nine pigs.
■ • 0 . E. Cooley
E . W . Hagar has been confined to 
his bed at his home in Xenia suffering 
vtitb infiamation Oi the stomach. He 
ia improving as rapidly as could be ex­
pected. '
—W hat cures and keeps you 
from Sick Headache? Why, H r, *
iron free 
.Celt
well’s Syrup Pepsin. Sofd by
, C. M. Ridgway
J ,  M. Bromagem,. agent for The 
Parrett Steam Laundry. office in Eak- 
jruW s Restaurant. Laundry sent 
ofPcn Wednesday night and returnee 
Saturday morning. F irs t class work 
in every respect. Give us a trial,
—A  millionaire appetite, with 
scant income, has wane many a  dye 
peptic. D r. CaldweL’s Syrup Pepsin 
will cure Dyspepsia. Sold by
C. M. Ridgway 
* { . •
Mr Chas, Langhead and a M r Me 
Dili, o f Crawford county, Illinois, 
are visiting. Mr James, Turner ant 
family* They prill spend abou t  a week 
in this vicinity.
* —When you have no appetite, do 
not relish your food and iecl dull after 
eating you may know that you neet 
a dose of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
L iver Tablets. Price, 25 cents. Sam' 
pies free a t 0 . M. Ridgway’s drug 
Store. •
Co1, Robert Bain will lecture iu the 
opera hou*e.Monday evening, Qdtf 21 
instead o f the 15th as was announced 
last week. The week of tho 15th the 
opera house was taken by the Brus 
sells Dramatic Co.
When-you cannot sleep for. cough­
ing, it is hardly necessary tjjat anyone 
Should tell you that you need a-few 
doses of Chamberlain's Gough Rem­
edy to allay the irritation of the throat, 
and make sleep possible. I t  is good, 
Try it, For sale by C. M. Ridgway,
■Chas, E. Todd, ofBpriogfiehL who 
has for several- years cond acted a iiv- 
#ry tern  oft north Fountain Avenue, 
Will about the 10th of this month move 
to 22 and 24 North Limestone Street, 
where He will be- pleased to have his 
old customers call.
-laiwis Ockertnau,. Goshen, Ind; 
"D aW itt’s L ittle Early Risers nuver 
;d me double like other pills, but 
tte ir  work thoroughly and make 
feel like a  hoy.” Certain, thote 
, gentle, <* M. Ridgway.,
Mrs. J .  M. Milligan, of Morning 
Sun, Iowa, is here visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J . ’D. George, 
and-renewing her many old acquaint­
ance?:
—Makes assimilation perfect; healthy 
blood, firm muscles,-strong nerves.
Q u icke ns the brain, makes and keeps 
you well. ‘Great"'medicine, Rocky 
Mountain Tea. A s k  your d ru gg ist.
Mr. and Mrs ’ Charles Gilbert, of 1 n  . .
South Charleston,, were present at the j or sale, a good six-room house 
marriage of Miss .Della Gilbert to > we locator;, W, J . M ildniao. 
Mr. John Johnson Wednesday. J Frank Milbunf, of Pulaaville, 0 „
We are informed that one of m.r i ^ Mi l b u r f 1 *W ‘ 
young country gentlemen is thinking-} ’•"
of taking .unto himself a wife/ , —\y. T\- Wesson, Gholsou ville, Va,
—The Hawaiian woman’s club .writes:. “ Your OneMiuute
Honolulu debated the question: ‘T sicj V'iuSh u ,r e  perfect satisfytiom 
better to take. Rocky Mountain Te.t | , I  customers say it  is the best rem- 
hot or c6ld?’’ Either way it magnifies f , ,r coughs, eokls, throat and lung 
your pleasure. Ask your druggist,' j troubles. C. M. Ridgway.
Mrs 0 . D, M archant- visited in  
Xenia and Dayton Monday and Tues 
day. Miss Kathleen Wetmore, of 
the. G. S. & 3. 0 . Home, accom­
panied her home for a short visit.
—DeW itt’a L ittle Early Riser? 
never , diasapoint. They are safe, 
prompt, gentle, effective in removin 
all impurities from the liver and bow­
els. Small and easy to take. Never 
gripe or distress. C, M. Ridgway.,
The class of 1900 of Cedarvillo Cob 
lege held rt. reunion in Xenia last Sat 
urday. This is the first time since 
the graduating exercises in June, 
1900 that they have all been together 
While in Xenia the class had their 
pictures taken- in 'a group,
M r and Mrs Robt, Gray left Mon 
day for Buffalo where they will take 
in the 'Sigftts at the Exposition and 
Fiagara Falls. '
—Do you suffer from piles? I f  so 
do not turn to surgery for relief. 
DeW itt’s Witch Hazel Sob will act 
more quickly, surely and safely, sav­
ing you the expense and danger of an 
operation, C, M, Iitdgwny. v ,
Earl Ustick, who for a number of 
years was a clerk in 8 , • L , Stewart’s 
store, but of late employed in a 
wholesale dry goods store a t Colum­
bus, was married last Week to a Miss 
Vance, of the Capitol City. They 
have rented _ furnished rooms and 
started housekeeping. The news was 
quite a surprise to the friends of the 
groom here, as few were expecting 
anything of the kind,
•—Those wishing to investigate Os­
teopathy, (the modern science o"treat­
ing disease), should call a t the J . D, 
illiamson’8 Parlor, Cedarvillo, Ohio, 
oh T u e s d a y s  and F r id a y s ,  be­
tween the hours of 8 :0 0  a, m ,, and 
8 :0 0  a. m,, (not later), I  will- be at 
the above plate on those days a t (fie 
stated hours. Respectfully, L. II, 
ARjCautney, D. O., Xenia, Ohio,
Thomas St. John, met with a m#st 
i&inful accident Inst Monday morning 
Vink: leading a horse to town.- The 
mrse became frightened and pulled 
mck, drawing the strap through Mr 
St. John's hand, On the end of the 
fttmp was an open snap which caught 
;te little finger on the right hand, 
earing the flesh entirely from the 
tone. The accident has proved to be 
very painful, os a  number of the liga­
ments had to be cut in the dressing, 
“be injury will cause the - patient to
rtu ............. .. ‘
time.
oose he use o f  hia rig h t hand fo r some
C  M .  Ph e lp s , Fo rce tda le , V t , ,  
says bis child was com pletely cured o f  
bad ease o f  eczema b y  the use of 
le W it t ’s W itc h  H a zq l S a lv e , B ew are 
o f « H  counterfeits, i t  In s ta n tly  re- 
teves piles. 0 . M . R id g w a y .
Ge o rge  B o y d  was considerable elis* 
ten u p , last S a tu rd a y in a ru n a w a y ,
! I r  B o y d  had s ta te d  10 Springbok'}, 
riv in g  a team o f  horses, one o f  thelp 
reinga v e ry  dangerous a n im a l. W t e t t  
near C lifto n  the neck yo k e  strep 
iroke, causing th e  horses > to run",
■ eorge held to the H ue*, b u t m  the. 
m ix up received «  Imd' <:ut on one o f  
s lirute, H e  bss Ijpen confined t .,
1 hi<f la d, hot is impm Trig rapid!y.- o
D r, I \  It. M adden, P ractice lim ­
ite d -to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
TilROAT. G lasses A ccurately  Ad 
justed . A lien Biiildiiig, X enia, ,0.
Telephone. — Office 3S*o. fa, »*gMenee No. ,3;,
Invitations aro out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Pet Galvin, of 
Jamestown to Mr Frederick Zeigler, 
of Goshen, Ind,, on Tuesday, Oct, 8,
—Fly  Fats, Horso Covers a t 
Dorn’s, at prices that no one need be 
without,, /
, The roofers are at work putting the 
tile roof on the i court house. The 
red colored tile make a very striking 
appearauce in contrast with the white 
stone.
Vegetarian, * ,
Baked Beans.
With Tomatoe Sauce.
. F o  Meat,. Fo  Fat.
. A t Gray’s.
Tuesday was the first day under the - 
ten o’clock and screen ordinances. As 
early as Monday afternoon our saloon* 
ists, in order to be obedient to the law# 
removed theirscreens and blinds and 
closed up the back doors. I t  looks 
rather peculiar to pass these places 
now and have the privilege of view­
ing the establishment from one end to 
the otter, One other good thing is 
that the slot machines had. to go. 
Under the ordinances 116 games of 
chance or gambling devices- of any 
kind are allowed in these places. The 
proprietors seemed to take the order 
very calmly and without a word com* 
plied with every article of theordi- 
nance without the attention of the 
officers.
-—Floor oilcloths aud linoleum in 
all widths and qualities a t Bird’s.
,Elsewhere in this issue will be found 
0 . A. Bpahr’s ad. By careful reading 
i t  will be found that he is offering
some bargains,'
—Oysters, celery and cranberries 
a t Bird’s
Mrs, Batdorf and daughter, of By­
ron. were the guests of Mr.-and Mrs 
0 , W, Grouse Tuesday.
—Stovepipe and elbows, coal -buck­
ets a t Bird’s.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. < irouso spent 
Monday in Xenia with friends.
—Fon Sami* -Stove, & Hard Coal 
Base Burner, inquire Robt. Bird.
Mrs. J .  I \  Satterfield left Wednes­
day for n week’s visit with her daugh­
ter, Mrs, W . II, Blair, of Mo’rrow,
Tlie exhibit of Majestit* ranges a t 
( \  M. Crouse’s the past week proved 
quits a success, Thg Majestic people 
send out a  representative, and the 
range is shown in active work. Three 
minuto biscuits ami hot coTee were 
served the callers,
—Teas. Coffee and Cigars a t Gray’*
Messrs, Oscar Smith and Fred An­
derson and the Misses Blanche and 
Mary Ervin attended “ ’Way Down 
East” a t the opera house in Xenia 
Thursday /evening.
Messrs. Rob Galbreath; Clarence 
Young, Wallace Iliff and Chide Paul 
left Monday evening by way of Buf­
falo for Philadelphia, where they will 
enter the It. P . Seminary,
—Teas,, coffees, spices of the best 
quality at Cooper's,
On Thursday night there was the 
first freeze that we have had. There 
was a heavy frost and in some sections 
-the thermometer is reported as being 
as low as 30. . ’ /
—Pickled pork 10c per lb a t Bird’s.
Cl^y Raney, a prominent attorney 
of-Fairfield, Itnvu, is here on a; visit 
a t’ the old -homestead of his uncle, 
8am uel Raney.
—Closing out Xenia flour at 50c 
per saek at Bird's. •
■ Mrs Susan Brown, after a months 
visit with her sister, Mrs Satterfield, 
left Wednesday for her home iu Van 
Wert, • •
—Bread, tekeB and ernckers 11
. a t Cooper’s.
Mrs S. Ju. Smith has left for her 
home in Deadvilte, Colo., after a two 
weeks visit with her brotlierdn law, 
A, Z. Smith, and family. Miss- 
Louise Smith, accompanied her and 
expects to be. goiie about a year
give Assistance*
Postmaster Turbo? this week re­
ceived a letter from Mr. Jean Rob­
erts, of Springfield, offering his ser­
vices for an entertainment, the pro­
ceeds to go town ids purchasing a Hag. 
Postmuster Tarbox interviewed the 
township trustees and they willingly 
granted the use o f , the opera house.. 
All wa need now is! some little exer­
tion towards this entertainment. The 
following is the letter;
. - Sm.NGFJixD, O,, Sept, 24,1901, 
To the P ostmaster,
Dear Sir:—Having read in one of 
the daily newspapers tjiat your little 
city had no large flag, and • wishing, 
for said place to have same would like 
to know if you can arrange one night 
for me to ploy in your town hall in a 
Musical and Elocutionary Entertain 
rneht, you people to furnish the 
hall; piano, etc,, also my transporta 
lion. You may charge, whatever you 
wish. My price for my work will be 
gratl^, that is free. I  merely am'do­
ing this to help your people in what I 
consider a good cause. Can give yon 
all the recommendations you wish 
from Lodges and private parties,
• Hoping'tlml I  may hear from you 
in the very near future, I  remain 
Siuterely. yours,
1 ,’. J ean Robkrts. .
Mr.-Roberts’ attention was cnllet
■ ■ ■“ ■ ' * i ■.
by the tallowing paragraph from the 
Spriugfield Sun: “ Ib c  Ccdarville 
H ekaed notes the fact that the little 
city has .no flag, and consequently 
..when McJCitdey died could, not fly 
one from the building at half mast; 
A little punching by*the newspaper
the arrival of a boy at their home. 
Mr. McGlt'lhm will soon move to 
Muneie, Indiana, where ho ’has ae 
eepfed a position as general mana­
ger-of the Muneie Morning Star 
He was formerly connected with the 
Press-Republic, as Advertising Mnn-
»get> but gif te  tip the position 
a more lucrative one. 1
b.r
They will visit several place in Illiu- 'woke the people up, and they 11 have 
oie; then go to Denver fora two weeks nne ready by the Fourth of Ju ly .” , 
stay, and then go on to Lendville.
Louise-.will keep the readers of ti’fe i Resolutions,
paper posted as to the social doings •- . . ■ ,
of that city ’ ■ j At a regular meeting ol Currie. Post
■ -Fo 94, G. A . It., Oct. 3 ,1091, the
•Anything and everything in the fo]Iowi reSoluti.ms were passed 
grocery line ■ at Coopers■ - - ‘ ‘ I unanimously:
M r . ami M rs George A - M cC lel- W i i e u e a S, T h e  comrades o f Currie, 
bin. 8f  8prinpfield; are rrg m o in & o v rr | p ost j f , . 94 i „  w ith all good
state, and nation, are’deeply grieved 
by the assasSitpitiou _ of our chief Bx-
W h e r e a s , TVillium McKinley was 
an honored memher.ol the G, A. li. 
and ouftisf whose eoniradiisliip the or­
der was: justly prqud, therefore,lio it 
' r-ist’ /F’litft'"
prfiss our profound grid ami sorrow, 
aitd. while we bn\y in  humble sttbmis- 
sioo to tlie Diviiie vvill, we can say 
with the dying TtesMent, *pThT 'rilh 
Not Cure, be' Duae.”
2d That the membefs of this Post 
tender their heartfelt sympathy to Mrs 
McKinley and pray that God may 
give her strength in her hour of trou
bln
3d T h a t  we detnaiid th a t Congress 
pass laws m aking anarchy treason 
against the go ve rn m e n t, .im m igration 
laws be made m ore s t r ic t ,' that the 
p u b lic  Press show ipore- respect to on r  
rulers* and th a t Patriotism  be more 
earnealy ta u g h t in o u r public schools 
4 th Tbat these resolutions be record 
ed in o u r m inutes and a copy given to
■ • ■ ■m- ■ 
1n
s
Plain gold flat bands, - 
-Plain gold oval,
■Engraved bunds,
. Solitaire diamond,
' ' Diamonds in clusters, / 
Diamonds in combinations, 
Siugle.pcnrI, , •' 
Pearls in combinations, 
Riiby clusters, .
Rubies in solitaire, 
Turquoise.
OMlt -IS-October’s Stone.
I f  your friend 1ms ,a birthday this I the Cedarvillo Hernld fotfpublication 
month an "OPAL is the proper gift.
We have an excellent assortment at 
very low prices.'
T. V. Iliffi Commnuder 
J ,  M. Bromugem, Adjutant.
The Jeweler.
JCEDARVILLE, - OHIO,
Commissioners Appoints Recorder.
*M . A ,  Broadstone was appointed 
C o u n ty  Recorder by the commission'
| era, Thursday, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of tha lute S, A. 
Adams. He.was appointed for only 
a short time, as the law provides that 
—C allup 7(1 aud have Cooper send I where a vacancy occurs thirty days 
you anything in his line. j before n regular election chat it shall
Prof. Belle Beazell, of the college j be filled a t the election; consequently 
musical departm ent now comes up j Mr Broadstone will have only a little 
on Wednesday evening and spends over a monfti to serve 
.hursday and Friday here. Hereto
Another Hag train for Ccdarville.
D u r in g  continuance o f  the  present 
schedule, tra in  N o . 102  w ill  stop o n  
flag a t  C edarville a t  10:25  p . m ., o r  
to le t  o ff passengers fro m  M o rr o w  and 
points-w est th e re o f a n d  tr» ta k e  on 
passengers fo r  C o lu m bu s a n d  points 
E ,  3 ,  K e y s , A g t *
Students Celubraie* , I
On Monday evening u i.tnnher ot j 
culicge students piundid thettreets, 
having a “ high old time.'’ Guo of 
the literary impieties’ had ted u meet­
ing that evening and were jubilant 
over the number of active and lion 
orsry members they took in. When 
down, in the center of town there was 
considerable noise and helloing. The 
night officer allowed it to continue 
and let the young folks' have their 
fun until the proprietor of one of our 
saloons happened along and demanded 
that the officer stop ,the noise or he 
would swear- out warrants. for eoeh 
one the next morning. l i e  said, -that 
should one mini,get o u t'jtly fip u t of 
his place and give a shout, both the 
violator. and he himself would be ar 
rested for disorderly conduct. Tbe 
night officer then dispersed the crowd, 
Mr, S, K. Turnbull reports that ■ lie 
never heard such noise a t that time of 
night since he came to .{own, hut 
thought if it were absolutely neces 
sary he could put up with it.
Tbe young'' folks were out enjoying 
themselves, .which we think was all 
right, providing that it wasn’t carried 
to extremes. • We like U» see the col­
lege-spirit kept up but the officers 
and citizens must hoar in mind that 
some of the young (oiks don’t linrc nti 
opportunity every year to celebrate.
The Lecture Course This Season.
' The committee from the two literary 
societies of the college h»S completed 
arrangements for the lecture cotirse 
this winter; Last season the cmiise 
Was u-decided success in.e,very respect, 
and prospects are' good for even a bet 
ter course this season. This course is 
possibly-the highest priced that win* 
ever in rim town, this being tieceemuy 
in order to have a Course ni a higher 
class of\entertninnicnfs and lectues. 
We arc pleased to know that they 
Were successful in securing th.\t elo­
quent southern orator, Gen.’Gordon, 
of Atlanta. He is one, of the high-1 
est priced . lectuters <m the American 
stage. .Jn ,most cities the price of ad­
mission i» hear (Ids distinguished ora­
tor ' is nearly that of the price of the 
season ticket for. the entire course. 
The eitizeiis of (Vdiirciile and vicinity 
should oiiiigr.itnhriethemselves tit that 
they .will have tin* privilege of herr­
ing Gen Gonffin sonic time lids win­
ter. 'I
ipauy,
house
’ Frank Davidson and Ins com 
which appeared nt llm oj 
tile first three nights thb Wf 
to fair sized houses. The plays were 
well staged and seemed to ho appro- 
mated by the audiences, Mr. David­
son gives a good dean show.
■ -G ra n u la te d  s u g a r,!?  lbs fo r 81. Of) 
ut B ird 's ,
The college hoys haves prepared a 
plat of ground on Um coll ego campus 
and made a lynnis court. From up 
poaraners this year it. is-not likely 
that there will t e  » foot ball team, al­
though the hoys want to get up a 
basket hall team, ' '
fore Friday has been the day for 
music, but this term there is quite a 
number of new students, which re­
quires the extra day,
-—Few  Beans, new seeded Raisins, 
new Pancake Elour a t Cooper's,
55r‘ D. II. Marshall returned from , 
Mud Lavia hprtngs at Attica, Iu d .f 
Thursday, where he had been taking* ieyont' ‘ 
a course of treatment, There is quite 
u Ccdarville. delegation oug ’there,
Mr. and Mrs, H . H . McMillan, Mrs.
J ,  W . Pollock and mother, Mrs An­
derson. Mr, ■ Marshall brings back 
encouraging reports and say’s that all 
of the party are improving under the 
treatment and feel satisfied. We had 
the privilege of seeing several of the 
menu cards. The hill of fare is some- 
thing wonderful, equal to that of the 
highest’priced hotel.
Robt. Galbreath, who represented; 
tjje Greenfield laundry, has trartsfered 
tliefagency to Frank Bull who will 
look after it in the future. Leave 
your laundry at , I, 0 . BaviVs or no- i 
tify the agent and he will call for it. 
‘Laundry delivered on return
The Young People’s Society of the 
U< P, church will give a book social 
at the home of Mira Lula Barber next ] 
Friday, night. An admission of ton 
cents will be charged,
$1.23 fxcurston to Cincinnati !®f.25 • 
Hominy October 13th excursion 
tickets,will he sold to Cincinnati from 
Cedarville, good going on special 
train leaving a t 
time
Tip to Republicans.
Bowling tfreen Sentinel; Republi­
cans must not be overconfident of 
careless In this campaign. Should d 
Democratic legislature . be elected It 
would not only choose a United Staten 
senator of that stripe of politics, but 
also gerrymander the state so as to 
maintain a Democratic majority In the 
legislature, aft-long as possible. Aside 
from"’ a guarding against such results 
every Republican voter shoftld remem- 
b#r that the larger tho vote of his par­
ticular electoral division, the greater 
will lie tt« Influence In the party coun­
sels, from the precincts to the-national 
Convention.
A decrease of, nearly $2,000,000 a 
week In government expenses over tho 
last fiscal year Ift tho most practical 
possible proof of the value to the peo­
ple of, Republican rule. What a re­
markable contrast it 1* to the last 
Democratic administration that pad to 
borrow vast sums to meat current ex­
pense*,
’.'ffiO it, m .,  central
tVIll Ohio elect a. legislature pledged 
t* oppose President RooseVelt, and to 
gfre an Ohio member of the United 
staus -senate who will oppose him!
•A choice Tine* o f nil kinds of 
GrarerioJ; nt Gray’s. . '
S. N. Adams Dead.
Samuel F . Adams, wlm lor a peril d 
f twenty years had field the office -of 
county recorder, died very suddenly 
Wednesday uiglit, sitting in fits chair 
at the Commercial-hotel. On Wednea- 
lay lie lmd been about fils■ office at­
tending to his duties n3 usual nnc 
spent part of the evening at his home 
He showed no signs o f sickness not 
did he mention anything of. tho kim 
to auyone. Ho left hia homo .about 
nine o’clock and went’ up town, stop 
plug at tho Commercial hotel. While 
in Jits chair he fell asleep add about 
eleven o’clock, the proprietor, John 
Hornick, asked him i t  he did not 
want to go to bed. The proprietor 
told him what room to take if he 
cared for bnc, and retired, leaving 
Mr, Adams sitting in the clinir.
The porter being about his work in 
the morning noticed him sitting there 
(Sleep but did not disturb him. Later 
an effort was made but without avail 
Dr, L. H. Brunduge was sum­
moned and upon his arrival it was 
iound that Mr. Adam's w as'dead 
Coroner Johnson was notified and the 
body was removed to the family rest 
dence. An nutopsy was held uud the 
cause of death was from cerebral 
hemorrhage.
Hnmuel F . Adams was a native of 
Pennsylvania. In . 1.862 fie joined 
Company D, 110th Ohio Infantry, 
under Col. J . W. Keifier. While in 
the si .'vice, April 2, he was wounded 
and his tight foot had to he ampu­
tated. He was mustered out in Sep 
tember, 1865, and returned to his 
home in Spring Valley, t.
In 1881 lie Was appointed to the 
office 0! county recorder, filling the 
vacancy caused by the death of Oapt. 
Torrence He was elected in 1882 
and held-the office up to Iris death.' 
Ttyo children survive.
MifaftiriiiwiiiwiLi mm
A
tf f have raa.de a mos.t thorough 
trial of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
gm prepared to say that for all dis** 
eases of the’lungs it never disap. 
points.”
J. Early Finley, fronton, G.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
won’t cure rheumatis 
we never said -it would* 
It won’t cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
Trst said this sixty years 
ago; we’ve been saying it 
ever since.
Tbrao size,-. Me.,enough ior uli ordinary cold: 60c,.Ju«t right for bronchitis, boar.e. iteW jiar<l o<4ld», eto.j'gl, most economical for clironiocHce* ami to kee<ccn on hand.J , C. AYE» CO., Towel!, Mail,
FLOUR..
Gold Medal, 
Monitor . 
Snow Ball 
Grolden Rule
6qc per sack,
6 q c  £< “
55c
55c . “ “
55C st - “ '
50c “• ' *“ , 
Special prices by the barrel
Defender
Perfection
• MARCHANT*. 
Butter and Eggs wanted;
HON. LAWSON E. EMERSON.
Republican Candidate for. Clerk of tho 
■Supreme Court.
Hon, Lawson B. .Emerson, the Ro- 
publica,n nominee for cleric of the su­
premo court of Ohio, was horn In Bel­
mont county, Sept. 25, 18G3; educated, 
int the common schools, attended the 
iBarnesville high school and the nor­
mal school at Valparaiso, Ind., and 
taught school In his native county. He 
read law with Captain Lorenzo Dan- 
ford, and graduated at the .Cincinnati 
Daw school in the class qf 1889. He 
was selected as deputy clerk of the 
courts in Belmont county in 1890 and 
served with Henry M. Darios for six 
years, ,He was elected clcrlt of the 
courts to succeed- Mr. Davies In the 
fall of 1895 and re-elected in 1£2f.; and 
has served for l l  years with1 signs’.
A Magazine For College Mca.
The Business Bide of a Great Uni­
versity, by Preehienl Harper, of the 
'University of Chicago, is the opening 
article in the College Mail’s Number 
(October 12) of tbe Saturday Even­
ing Rost, of Philadelphia.
Theodore Roosevelt, Harvard ’80, 
is the litle of an entertaining paper 
mi the Bresidcnt’s college life, by Iris 
friend, Owen WJstcr, Other strong 
teatu esuf this milliter are short sto­
ries by Max Adder, Jesse Lynch 
Williams and Frank Norris," and ft 
page of droll “ Nature Studies” by 
Oliver jflerlbrd.
T h is  num ber will he o f  unusual in ­
terest to nil college men.
- -  Uream  o f  W h e a t, Ralston break- 
last food, B e tti J o h n ’ s breakfast foikl 
and G tape-ntris
ftt'Coopers,
* HON. LAWSON E, EMERSON, 
ability. Alt of the attorneys who prac­
tice at the Belmont bar pronounced 
him one of the most efficient and ca­
pable clerks they over came in contact 
with. He is married, with an excel­
lent wife end two -young eons livings- 
His mother is still living at Bethesda, 
near where ho was horn, out his fath­
er, "William Emerson, one of the suc­
cessful farmers of the county, died 
about two years ago, leaving a com­
petency for the widow and family, 
Lawson will be 38 years of age next 
September, and Is a young man of 
wide experience in court affairs, espe­
cially fitted for the position for whteh 
■he haB been nomlnatea. He was chair­
man of the Belmont county Republic­
an committee in 1899.
PRES# COMMENT.
Points For Farmftra.
i3p:'ingfleld Press-Republic: Demo- 
orattc politicians Are golbg to have dif­
ficulty In making progress with the 
farmers this year. The average far­
mer, when he reflect# that the exports 
of provisions in eight months ending 
with August, 1901, were 1125,877,971* 
against $73,126,370 In the correspond­
ing months ending with August, 1896,’ 
the year of McKinley’s first- election, 
and that the exportation of bread- 
stuffs in the eight months ending with 
August, 1901, were $192,860,$9f, against 
$81,024,178 in the same months of 1896, 
is going to hesitate several times be­
fore he takes a step looking toward 
tho retirement of Republican con­
trol cither ttt the senate, tho hotro 
of representatives, or the slate.
fiteutdftr to Shoulder, , 
Ohio Btatje Journal: Today tho Re­
publicans 'are standing dimilder to 
shoulder. There are no "Malwares" 
nor "Halfobreeds,” but every voter of 
the party faith Is a stout apostle of the 
principles exemplified in our dead 
president. Mon, Theodore Roosevelt 
has tho confidence and’ the friendship 
of that party, aftd we look for one uf 
tha largest Yotaft east by the Repub­
lican# in the history Of the utatc.
U*tSpAAftBR«.
lu s t o f letters renmlfiiajjc uncalled 
for m  th e  OetlarviUe ppatoffir.) for tho 
month'.ending Oct, 5, RffiL 
Hist Fm
B r e w h , M t e  t?ft<hli>„
- f •
